
OLD LETTERS.

t hold In my band these letters
Ami the tire gleams up In the crate;

Bhnll I throw them into the embers
And leave tberu there to their fate?

Bo kmg ago they were written
So long been hidden away,

While the hands that penned them Ml
fol.led

Over silent hearts today.

JI're is one from a spirit sister.
Whose life, like a shadowed stream,

Flowed on so softly, gently,
Till it disappeared like a dream.

On her lipa the name of a lover
She bod not dared to wed.

Her life went out of the darkness
To a glorious light Instead.

And here Is one from another
The rose at ber bridal feast

Had scarcely fallen and faded
Ere death struck cold at her breast;

When life was fairest and sweetest
To yield its rich nectar up;

This was the fate that was waiting,
This was the bitterest cup.

There are letters still more sacred-- Bo

tender and fond and true
I hold them now In reverence,

While niy eyes are moist with dew.
Shall I burn thetur Oh, I cannot!

Tied up with a sable thread,
I shall put them back with the treasures

Which whisper yet of the dead.
"Essie" in the Tliibodaux Sentinel

PRINCE CIIAIILIE.

I thought he was asleep, for he liiul been
quiet awliilo an unusu'il thins for him
when be sudilouly raised himself up on hN
elbow ami looked at mo.

"Seo here," nays he. IIo spoke as plain as
could lie, though ho hadn't much voice; the
doctors said his lungs were all Rons, but for
all that anybody could tell that he'd altvuys
bad a real pleasant way of speaking. Some-
how he diil tiuvc a coaxing way with him,
different from any man I ever txk care of.
No mutter what he said and he had no pa-
tience, w hntever you couldn't get angry and
you couldu't help trying to please him.

"Tell me now just what they say," ho went
on. " I suppose 1 cau't last much longer f"Oh, we cau't none of us tell what turn
you may tke," says I, helping him to lie
down as easy as I could and tiling the spread
over him. He never was suited If it wasn't
all straightened up as nice and smooth as
could be, though ho wouldn't keep it so for
five minutes.

He looked at me with those big, dark eyes
of his. His face was so thin thut his eyes
did look out of all reason, but even then you
would have known hiiu for a handsome man.

"I want to toll you my story," says he.
They often begin in that way. It appears

like when they're away from all their own
folks, aud feel that they've got to go, they
cant rest till you know all about 'em. Land
knows it don't do any good; but I always hu-
mor my patients, though some of the nurses
do call me a fool for my pains. "If it does
'em any good, let 'em talk," says I. I always
listen. But sometimes they get all mixed up
and can't tell you anything straight after all;
sometimes they drop off in the middle. But
this ono was a real gentleman, and I know he
had a story comi n g to the hospital as he did,
straight from his office, and the young man
that came with him saying: "IIo hasn't got
any friends to go to."

"I thought you was going to sleep
says I, sitting down by him comfortable like.
But he didn't take no notice of me; he just
stretched out his hand and looked at it. He
had tlie whitest littlo hands, as slender and
white as any lady's, and on his third finger
he wore a handsome seal ring. It was a
green seal, with a kind of figger on it. "It
belongs to my family coat of arms," says he,
and he laughed kind o' scornful And then
he looked up at me with that wishful look of
his, and, says he: "I want you to send it to
somebody when it's all over with me, I'm
going to tell you who she is before I finish
my story."

Then he shifted himself a little and went
right on without lookiug at me. I couldn't
have stopped him if I had tried to.

"To begin with," says he, "I was born at
sea. I'm the man without a country. I
never hail one. My mother had been amus
ing herself Ui Europe, aud she went on amus-
ing herself for a good many years after. I
don't think she troubled herjelf. much about
me, though I have heard her say I looked
lite an angel, in long curls anil knickerbock
era. It isn't what I should have supposed;
but women ought to know best about those
things.

"We had plenty of money in those dava.
My father was in business. I didn't know
very much alwut it, except that he furnished
the wherewithal We had to ask him for it.
and sometimes he blustered a littlo about our
speeding so much, but it always came. I
went to school and to college. I hail plenty
of friends, plenty of fun, and didu't want
lor anything in those days."

He stopped for a minute and looked at me
real pitiful.

" Tisn't much of a story when you come to
tell It, says he. "Somehow it seems like
more than it is."

But pretty soon ho looked at his ring again.
It was too loose on his finger, and he began
turning it round with the other poor, thin
hand.

"They had all sorts of names for me," he
began. "My own name is Charles Edward.
They say there has always been one in the
family since the time of King Charles. But
it was 'Prince Charlie' oftener than anything
else. She would laugh and call me 'the Pre-
tender.' Heaven knows I didn't pretend with
her. It had got down to dead earnest by
that time. But I haven't got to that yet.

"I came home from college, and there didn't
seem to le anything very pressing for me to
do. Father never spoke of my going Into a
profession, aud I bated business. Mother and
Anna Anna was my eldest sister, then there
was another little one they both liked to
kave me to go about with them, for father
was sick enough of it by that time. We trav-
eled, too. We siient ono winter In the Ber-
mudas, and Anna and I went over to England
for a year. We made a regular dig of It,
seeing all the English cathedrals. That was
Kan's idea. But we had no end of a good
time. Then we came home, and father got
dower and slower about supplying the sinews
of war. To tell the truth, I got pretty deep
in debt, though I had mistrusted something
fur a good while,

At last the crash came, and it was a bad
one. It was all up with Uurd and Enderby
father was the Enderby. He came home and
hut himself up in bis bedroom; be wouldn't

see even mother, and there was the very dick-
ens to pay. What could I do! I had no more
idea than a baby. Anna that girl has tre-
mendous pluck, and good she's one of the
best girls alive Anna went to governessing.
Ned and Mortimer, the two younger bovs,
come home from school and went in stores.
It strikes me that's a good way to be a cad,
but I didn't blame them. Father well,
father was found dead one morning. I sup-
pose it was all right apoplexy of the heart,
or something of that kind they called it.
Mother went home to her eldest brother and
took Alice with her. Everything went under
the hammer, and I was fairly turned out of
doors.

"How little women know about lifel An-
na, poor girl, thought I could do anythiug.
With your talents she used to say blew

you I my talents were all for ornament and
not for use. They wouldn't bring sixpence
In the market. Borne of .father's old friend
wanted to help me. I trial a government
clerkship, but that was worse than lieing a
galley slave. To come in at just such i min-
ute, like a barber or a bootblack I I couldn't
stand that. Then I went to Mexico with a
party. It was a big thing; there was a min-
ing scheme, and a piece of railroad to be
built, and a long pay roll I was in the
office, I was there nearly two ytiirs, but Igot down with the fever and iad a pretty
bad time, so one day I started for New York.
When I got in sight of land, I had just one
dollar in my pocket."

"What did you dor' says I.
"Oh, I gave that to the steward," says he,

trying to laugh. "I had my trunks put on a
hack and drove up to the Brunswick. I
registered, and turned to go out. 'See
herel' I called out to the clerk, 'give that
fellow a couple of dollars for me when theyget my trunks in' and off I walked and lefthim to pay the driver.

"I stopped there for a week, and huntedup an old friend and borrowed a fifty. ThenI got taken on a newspaper. But that was
work twenty-fou- r hourja day. It pulled

me right down. 1 couldnt eat"- -l jusf Hved
on brandy and strong coffee, I never was as
strong as Samson." .

"Well here I am at last," he began again,
after lying still a few minutes. When I be-

gan I meant to tell you about a woman. Of
course there was more than one. I never
could resist a pair of bright eyes, and they
didnt resist me much either. But not one
of them would have stood by me through
thick and thiu, nor did I care for any one of
them long. There was a Spanish girl in
Mexico who would have enjoyed running a
knife through tne: but New York was too
far away.

"There is a girl, though God knows how
I came to find her who mode life seem like
a different thing. She isn't much over twen-
ty, but she's wise enough for forty. Talk
about what you will, she always has some-
thing to say something that puts things in
a new light. And you can't forget It; you
go away and it keeps on saying itself in your
head.

"I don't say that she cared about me I
never pretended that she did. I know she
was sorry, that's alL She saw straight down
to the bottom of my heart, and if there was a
spark of honor there it flamed up. I told her
just how I had been knocked about the world
and that I knew I was of no more account
than a handful of chaff; but she kept saying,
'It isn't too late.' Of course I knew it was.
I knew I should never amount to anything.
I hated to work I didn't start right I'm 31

years old. But she always said so softly,
too 'It isn't too late.' It sent me into a
lawyer's office finally. We had some foreign
correspondence and I made myself useful ; 1

did know how to read. I haven't lived in
libraries for nothing. Perhaps, after all, I
could pick up something! 'It's the unex-
pected that happens who knowsf I said to
myself. Oayf I never was so light hearted
in my life. Perhaps I should be somebody I

"She went home finally. They live in Cin-
cinnati Her mother said I mustn't write to
her; but next spring well, I meaut to go out
there. The cat can look at the king, you
know. But then I got this cough. I bad a
light overcoat. It looked all right, but there
wasn't any warmth in it. And it was so in-
fernally cold. I was checking off my debts.
She said one day: 'I never trust a man who
is reckless almut money matters.' That
struck home, I can tell you. It set me to
thinking, and I mado a list of everything 1

owed. 1 used to get up iu the night and
strike a lijrlit when I remembered one that
wasn't down. I meant to pay every cent.
Every penny I could scrape went for that.
You wouldn't believe how long I could live
on a V. I took a receipt every time, and I
put them all in an envelope with her initials
on it. I thought maybe I would show them
to her some day. It's in my Shakespeare
now at that sonnet she'll know. There are
some books of mine, and this ring when I'm
cold you take it off and put it up. You will,
won't you There's a good soul 1 The man
who gi-t- s her ought to make something of
himself. He won't be snuffed out like a tal-
low candle."

Then he stopped and held his fingers on the
ring. "I'll write down the name
says he; "I'm alive yet." And with that he
gave a littlo sigh like and turued a little
more ou his side. He was all tired out, and
I was glad wheu he dropped off.

But Lord bless you! in the morning we
found he w.-i- gone.

1 saw bis sister; she came finally. She
was a slim, high strung little body, dressed
all in black. She looked and litoked at him,
and after a while she stooped over and began
to take the ring off his linger. I tried then
to find out about the folks in Cincinnati.

She had eyes a little like his. She looked
me straight in the face as keen as could be.

"No, we haven't auy friends in Cincin-
nati," says she.

Land ! He hadn't never told her. But Tve
wondered, sometimes, if that girl ever knew
what lecame of him. Mrs. D. II. R. Good-al- e

iu The Independent.

The Sydenham Palace.
Tho dimensions of the Crystal palace, the

building of the great exhibition in Hyde
pork, London, in 1S51, were as follows: It
was I, Ml feet in length and 4.Vi feet in
breadth in the widest part. It covered ov.;r
eighteen acres. The total cubic contents
were $3,000,0U) foet The length of sash bar

! used was nlkuit 205 miles and the quantity of
glass ahout WU.UUU square feet, weighing up
ward of 400 tons. The total area of the ground
floor was eual toTTJ.Tiil square feet and that
of the galleries to 'JIT.K0 square feet. The
width of the main avenue was described as
being nearly double that of tho nave of St.
Puui's, whilo its length was four times as
great. The following comparisons were made
at the time: "The walls of St, Paul's are 4
feet in thickness, while those of the Crystal
palace are only 8 inches. St. Paul's occuniud
thirty-fiv- e years in buildiug, while the Hyde
park bull llug was finished in less than eight
een weeks. All the dimensions of the build
ing are multiples of 8." Brooklyn Eagle.

A Monkey's Iatelliirenee.
The monkey's intelligence was receutly il- -

lustrate.! at Singapore. A native with a
littlo Uy, a benr nnd a monkey traveled
through the Straits settlements, and made a
gori sum or money by bis animals' tricks.
One day ho was found with his throat cut,
the bov and the hear I vim Heal Am l.trj - .j ...J, ' " ' ' Jwhile the monkey had escaped upa tree. The
uouies, wirn me monKey, were being taken
vi tne ponce station, when the monkey sud-
denly riiohed at a man in the crowd, seized
his lefr. nnil wrxiLI twr Lit tm Tka. .......

m t - - - ' " fe". I J .l.illtproved to be one of the murderers, Chicago
l lilies.

ITttered Nonsense.
A despondent poet sings: "I will not live

my days out to the end; nay, I shall die be-
fore the end is come." We'd like to see him
do it; we'd like to know how he is going to
neip bimsf ir. If the end doesn't come the first
time he dies, theu be hath basely deceived us
and he is no true poet, but a common wood-
shed cat. It Isn't fair to lie in wait at the
catch for people iu that way. Burdette in
Brooklyn Eagle.

Deafneti Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reacn me diseased portion or tne ear.
There is only ne way to cure deafness,
and that IS bv constitutional rTuiluo
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition oi mucous lining or the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imnerfpnt
hearins. and when it is entirely cloned
nearness is me result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
lube restored to its norma condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wnicu is noming out an inflamed condi
tion oi tne mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case or uearness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
BPSold by druggists, 75c.

The health officer of Chicago refuses to
accept "heart railure" as a cause of death,
but it still goes in the divorce courts.

Forced to Leava Bom.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the dr ug-Sis- t's

for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

"Love will come in love's own time,"
warbles a poet. Love reminds us so much
of a hotel waiter.

To Bervoms DebllittUd Man.
If yon will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charminer effect nnnn tha
debilitated system, and Jiow they will
qui;air reetore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send- - j m HUUappliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.
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The Prtptsra Artttlu Writ' and
Other fnipr vest rata at the Kdaea-tiou- al

IaMlfutioii.
The artesian well at Augustana Col-

lege is an assured si ccess notwithstand
ing that the Union tbla morning sneers at
the project and holds that "Mississippi
river water is good nough for washing
glasses." The August ana well water is
contemplated for no such purpose. The
folks up there believe it is as much their
privilege to enjoy the pure unadulterated
water that comes from the depths of the
earth as it is that of the down town peo-
ple. As stated yesU-rday- , within the last
few weeks the projet t of sinking the well
has been taken in hand by the Uemlandet,
the leading Swedish paper in this coun-
try. In an editorial article of last week's
issue estimates o" co it, depth, time re
quired for boring, ;tc , are given, and
plans for working are outlined. Subscrip-
tion lists are to be f ent out immediately
to the various agents for the paper, with
instructions to soli sit funds for the
sinking of the well. They are justified
in saying to the public that
the proposed artesian well is now
an assured fact. The project .will be
pushed with energy, and the work will
probably be completed some time this
fall. - When finished it will be not only a
much needed improvement to the college,
but also a credit to tie community and a
monument to the enterprising spirit of
the Swedish people. Tho inauguration
of this work is due mainly to the tact of
the Rev. JespeMon. the active and en-

thusiastic business manager of the col-
lege. He also has bis shoulders under
the work of removin j the debt of about
$40,000 from the oollege. He has a
number of agents in the fie!d. who, to-

gether with his indi vidual efforts, have
taken subscriptions to the amount of
115.000. . To this must be added the
handsome coutributioa of $750 from Re-

public, Mich., reported this week by
Prof. Philip Dowel I.

In this connection the Moline Dis
patch after paying M imager Jes person a
very nice and well deserved compliment,
say a:

Now, as this laudable enterprise is lie-
ing pushed, let the citizens of Rock Isl
and and Moline come forward with their
voluntary offerings and thus help to re-
move all financial en barrassments from
the college, and start it upon a career of
increased usefulness and benificence to
the community. Fin mcially. the insti
tution is a source of income of no rmnll
amount when it is remembered that it
brings and distributes annually in these
two cities fTo.UtiO; acd of its moral and
riligious influence, who can estimate the
extent?

Hew ( Kat a M atrnaeloa.
A watermelon, even though it be a

sixty pounder, is not intended to be de
voured in public, says an exchange, nor
is one watermelon, no matter what its
weight may be, more tban enough for one
healthy person. Thii part is probably
well known to every country-scho- ol boy
me art of eating watermelon and
keeping cool is as simple now as it was
in the days of long ago. The rim should
be slit with a short bUded knife, so that
when the melon is divided the heart of it
shall rest on one of the halves in one lu
cious. juicy lump. The knife Bhould
then be carefully wired and put in the
pocket. Then the cot.t should bo taken
off and the sleeves nlled up. Plunge
the right hand under tlie end of the heart
and the left hand under the other, lift
the dripping mass to tie mouth and fall
in. The juice will trickle down your
arms and saturate your face, but what of
it? There is plenty to spare, though the
feast is the rarest to be found on earth.

That Alllcater Again.
That alligator which a Moline citizen

named Almgren declared recently that he
bad seen on the shore above Moline, has
again attracted attention. One of Mos
line's young attorneys gave a Dispatch
reporter quite a breeze yesterday on the
seeing of a strange reptile in the water
power pool. Were it not for this legal
gentleman's reputation for strict sobriety
the Dispaich says it vould be loth to
credit his story. But be solemnly de-- .
dares that he was suffering from no op
tical illusion, and be WSJ the sole witness
of it. A strange, alligntor-lik- e creature
with wall-ey- es and eno moua jaws aroFe
to the surface just below the bridge, near
the island shore, and pored into bis boat
and instantly disappeared, leaving nolb
ing but a few bubbles and a slight ripple
in the placid waters lo mark its course.
A remarkable feature wi.s the large white
spots that covered the saurian from its
head to the end of its enormous tai- l-
something unheard of k reptiles of that
species.

A Notabln.Renaioa.
Mr. C. A. Rose left y esterday for the

east to be gone until the middle of next
month. He will loin his wife and little
son at Detroit, and then go to Roxhury,
N. Y., and attend an important reunion
of the descendants of Jolm Moore, one of
the passengers on the Hay Flower, who
now number about five hundred souls.
Mrs. Rose is one who can trace ber ances
try back to the sturdy Pilurim Father, and
her little son, but a few months old, is
probably the youngest of those who will
be present at this reunion. The large
family includes many distinguished per
sons, and the most notable of these. Mil
lionaire Jay Gould, has si;nt word that he
will be present with his entire family.
The gathering will be held in September.

All'a Well That Euda Well.
It transpires on further information

that the recent marriage in Michigan of
Miss Fannie Gordon to Mr. RalnhTiK.
bets, while a surprise to 1 er relatives and
friends here, bids fair to be a very happy
one, and besides it transoires that the
young lady was of age, and consequently
legauy entitled to ao as she pleased in the
matter, we say it bids i Ur to be a hap-
py one. because Mr. Tiblieta. la declared
to be one of the finest young men of
Coldwater. received into the best so-
ciety, and with a promising future D-
efer, him. He has now local ed at Montrose,
Col., where he has chargs of an import-
ant telegraph station, bis uncle being a
prominent railroad man. Hmc'i i
Mr. and Mrs. Tibbeta. M aline Dispatch.

OnW One WOlf him ever onnn around In
a SbeeD'S Skin, hilt man a uheen tina
traveled for miles and ra lea In a wolf's

Kin.

COAL VALLEY,
Coal Valley, Aug. 20.

The rain yesterday will doubtless do
much good.

Miss Mamie Connor has returned from
a visit to West Liberty. Iowa.

Albert Caugney, of uorton, Kas., is
here visiting bis friends.

Miss Anna Bailey has engaged a school
in one of the wards in Moline.

Miss Etta Barton has returned from a
six weeks' visit in Woodford county.

the verterinary surgeon from Hock
Island, Dr. Cyrus, was here yesterday.

Miss Tillie Martin commences school
in the Park school early in September.

Bliss Jane Brers, of Chicago, sister to
Mrs. F. C. Killing, arrived here on the
luth.

The campmeeting commences tomots
row. Several are there making prepara
tions.

Wm. Cook has discontinued his Sun
day school at the Primitive Methodist
church.

Miss Ella Hoxsie arrived in time to see
ber father before bis remains left for the
cemetery.

Bliss Helen Pryce will take up ber
school in Henry county the first weik in
September.

Peter Browir leaves for Puyallnp.
Washington, today. He joins the Bat
tersby folks.

John L. Has has prepared one o f bis
brick kilns to buru coal. Ha hss here
tofore used wood.

Miss Lizzie Connor will commence
school in Mercer county near Aledo the
first of September. .

Derwood Danhy will soon leave to act
s principal of a school in western Min

nesota at $ 75 per month.
Mrs. T. R Murphy and her sister, Mary

Bordslcy, was here on Sibbaih. Mrs.
Murphy lives in Cable now.

Mr. aud Mrs. David Wetzel's infant
child died last week. It was a twin nnd
the other one is in a dangerous condition

The public school here will commence
on the first of next mouth, Mr. J. II.
Stoddard and Miss Mary Pryce teachers.

Miss Irene Peieia will teach in Bureau
county, and willttart some time in next
month. 8he attended the institute in
Princeton last week.

There has been a great scarcity of water
for the past three weeks for stock. It
takes the owners the greater part of their
time to attend to the watering of their
stock.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Aug. 20.

Cool and cloudy weather for the past
few days.

The little child of Edward Mill is quite
sick .

J. T. Walker has had a very severe at-
tack of cholera morbus.

The Enterprise school opens Monday,
with H. C. Quick, teacher.

Mr. High and sisters, of Davenport,
spent Sabbath with Wm. Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shepperd are the
happy parents of a bouncing baby boy.

Quite a number from here spent the
day pleasantly on Rock river flshirg last
Wednesday.

Miss Weed, of Colons, after spending
a few days in the country, returned to
her home Wednesday morning.

Sorrow has invaded the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wise. Their little boy
aged eighteen months died of scarlet fe-

ver on Saturday last.
There is a certain young gentleman

here requested to call and settle a bill for
rail and fencing which bis horse has been
in the habit of tearing down on Sabbath
evenings.

t'onaty HalKian.
TKAN8PKK8.

20 David Cramer to W L Coyne.parts
lots 1 and 2. b'ock 2, Bailey & Boyle's
addition to Rock Island, f207.40

W L Coyne to Isabella Wright, part
lots 1 and 2, block 2, BaiTev & Boyle's
aiiniticn to Hock island, 7'J67 40.

James Crandall, et al, by master to W
Johnson, part lot 2, block 5, Wkm1b' sec
ond addition to Moline.

PKOB&TB .

19 Estate of R H. Anderson. Final
account of administration and receipts of
distributees tiled and approved. Estate
closed and administrator discharged.

Estate or William Parker. Claims al
lowed.

Guardianship of minor heirs of D. W
Fairmain, deceased. Guardian'B report
approved.

20 Estate of WilHm Parker. Claim
of S. P. Brown allowed at 150 in seventh
class.

Happy Iloatra.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smythe rejoice in

the arrival of a bright eleven-poun- d boy,
who came to gladden their home yester-
day morning. Smythe says he is the fin

est boy of his age in town, and is backing
up the assertion with the best Havanas

Mr. Wm. Stewart, of the firm of Lloyd
& Stewart, wears an expression of satis
faction with all things, which is explained
in tho fact that a bright flower has
bloomed in his borne and there are two
little ones there now the youngest a
girl.

Chaarra la fnl. Whlttratarc'i Mian.
Capt. James Rockwell, Jr., has been

retired from duty at Rock Island Arsenal
and ordered to report to the commanding
officer al Benicia Arsenal, California, for
assignment to duty at that post. Maj
John A. Kress, of Benicia Arsenal has
been relieved and ordered to report for
duty at Rock Island Arsenal, the officers
simply trading posts. Capt Rockwell
and family have many warm friends in
the tri-citi- es who regret the removal of
himself and family.

Tired of Walking.
Railroad Suprintendeiit(forbidiliiigly;
Well, sir, what do yon want?
Tramp Pardon my 'ntrnsiou, but 1

B'jtose you olwerved that 'cordin' to the
Massiichuwitts unpreine court a man wot
is injured whilo riditi' on a pass can't
collect damages.

Suiwrinteiident (much interested) I
noticed that.

Tramp Yes, sir. .Well, there ort ter
I At.oe tne. Banio law ncre, an' er youH jist
give ine an annual pass IU ride back an'
frth until I git hnrt, and then we'll
make a test case of it. New York
Weekly.

A Natural Result.
Visitor to Insane Asylum (to keeper) --

And who is that gibliering idiot ovei
there?

Keeper (sadly) That poor follow was
one of our most promising young lawyer
till he took a young lady to a ball game
one afternoon and attempted to watch
the game and explain it to her at the
sometime. Lawrence American.

Perhana no diseasA has miTT.lail .ml
baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immndiaioitr
fatal it is amona the moat distrpsainir mH
disgusting ills the flesh is heir to, and the
rcuurua auuw very lew or no cases or rad
ical cure of chronic catarrh hv anv of th
multitude of modes of treatment until the
introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a few
years ago. The success of this preparas
tion has been most gratifying and sur-
prising.

P.' T. Barnum is verv rth tnr aJ -- - a... ui,y
who has elways had an elephant on his

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good muBic at Joseph Hu-
bert garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden Is to let.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

"How can I got rid of superfluous hair
Mr. DruggistT" "Gel married, sir."

Fit Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Tbirtysevenlh street, for sate,
on monthly payments. E. H. Guter.

Encouragement for ths Fttbls.
Bo cmtr me the fallln" embers of vitality are

capable of bolng Into a warm and
denial glow, just so long there is hope for the
weak and emaciated invalid. Let him not,
therefore, despond, but derive enconracement
from this and from the further fact that inere Is
a restorative most potent In renewing the
dilapidated powers of a broken down ryrU m.
yes, tunnies to its nnexampieu iu ic virtues,
Uotetter' Stomach Bitters is daily reviving
itrenith in the bodies and hone In the inindu of
the feeble aud nervous. Appetite, re'rectiing
sleep, thu acquisition of flcith and aolor, are
blessioirs attendant upon tbe separative pro- -

cenea which thM priceless Invlu'oraiit p?pilily
initiates and cumi n to a Kurcesxrul rone iisnm.
Digestion is restored, the blood fertilized and
snrtenanre afforded to each oiyan
by the Hitters, which Is Inoffensive even to the
feminine palate, vegetable in composition, and
thoroughly rafe. lee it, and reuin vigor!

I 3
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IfIC SOLD BV ALU
lalV DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE
ASK FOR TMaCtrtOlftE.
PREPARED BV

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and bct place in the paprr for

"Want," "I,o)t," "Sale" mnti "Hunt" m,riia
Only one-hal- f cent a ord. Kvenrbody reads this
column. Try It.

R RENT-FIV- E PLEASANT ROOMSFS locution JKNU Fourth avenue. H-!- t

QECOND-HAN- O FURNITURE, bouiht. sold
Oor exchanged. Money limned or Fnruitnre
In red at Southeast corner Perry and Third Sts.,

Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in or-Mio- n at
Star KinWhing Work. V!5 Hamilton St., I'lnlaita.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pnrtlrularn
apply to. ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at her own home, for the Fa-
mous Female Snvcinc "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportnnitv; addres with ptnnip, Tbe Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute. South Bend lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HEAKDSLKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with . T. Ken- -

(lworuiy, 175 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Inland, 111.

B. D. IWKKNKT. O. 1. WA LKIB.
NWIENEY & YYALKKK,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Inland, III.

McEXIRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll

A Lynde. bankers, office, in Povtothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARAL'S.

TTOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
a inews Biana. r ive cents per copy,

DRS. RUTHERFORD & ItUTLF.R,
CI RADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-Ir- y

college, Vetemary Phyvioiann ann Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market iiuare.

Salesmen B

To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the larpent manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertiing,
etc. Forrerma address

CBHTENMIAu MFQ. CO., Chicago, 111.

iyluOUlS K. GtLLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all other aoldiera' claim
prosecuted. Write ns about your eaae. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, t hicago, 1,1 .

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms W, 7. 28 and

Take Elevator. DAVKNPOhT. IA.

pnOTO-ENGRAVl- N G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building. Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

CIIAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block. No. 808 30th St., f ork Inland.

- l
Havlmr nnn.haaf a Mmntiiia 1 u a rr tt,uv.

Ing gooda. with hearse and atipuartennre. andhaving aeenred the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and
18 years experience, I am fully pre- -

navnit n . .... . . .1 . -
nu.i.iiirB naueiacuou.TelepDone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 82 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music I will promise you more theory withleaa leaaons for the loaal money of any teacher iuthe city.
DAILY PRACTICE

under our supervision. Riven each juvenile pnpil.
Teachers will save money to order their MusicBooks of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price onSheet mnaic to every one. Leave orders, naming

author, at my muaic rooms, 1401 Second avenue.Rock Inland.
Wl ttak tmwtatt. .1 a. t i

teachers how to teach.
Address me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, la.- MRS. C. A. NKBEKER.

laflnv rnavur. .u
"5
Df OUE

.......
TREATMENT

an I If ltll
v ws vAosiAncn its imiii

IHfcPi.RU CHEMICA1.CO., MUAiiUE,IS

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESnRTPTiriWfl

Promptly and neatly executed by the Lmui Jo
taVBpedal attonuon paid to Comnerclal w

Ml
PURE

TRIPLE

Jtragt
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LEG4L.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tty virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6322,

Issued out of the clerk's oftice of the circuit court
of Rock county. In the state of Illinois,
anil to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain iudirment recently
obtained avainat Adam Alday in favor or Lena
Peterson, out of the laud, tenements, gooda and
chattels of the said defendants. 1 hare levied
upon the following projwrty, to-w- :

Lot five (51 in block four (4) in the town of Kiet
Rock Inland, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- . (811. in township eighteen. (1k. north
range one (1 west of tbe fourth (thl principal
meridian, iu the county of Kock Ivland and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I fhallex-fOi- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
aud interest of the above named, Adam Alday. in
and to the above described property, on Monday,
the lat day of SepU-mbe- A. at 10
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court hoow
in the city of Kock Island, in the comity of Kock
Islnuil and state of Illinois, for rash in baud, to
Batiafy raid execution and fee bill.

Dated at Uock Island thu 9th dav or August,
A. D. 1890. T. S.8ILVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. VS.

ia.'ued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
conrtof Rock Inland county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tbe amount of a certain jndgment recently
obtained againrt Adam Alday. in favor of
Rock Inland county, out of the lands, tenement,
gooda and cbat'eln of the raid defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upou the following prop-
erty, to-w- :

Lot one (1) in block one, Oi. in Adam Alday's
rec nd t'Jnd) addition to Kaet Rock Island, in tbe
city of Moline, In the county of Kock island nd
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expone for sale, at pub ic auction, all the
til le and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described property, on
Monday the 1st day of September, 1KS0, at 11 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the t'ourl hone in the
city of Rock Inland, in the county of Rock
and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satiefy
said rxecution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Ixland, this th dav of Anruat,
A. 1 1. T. S. KILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

C ITANCT5RY NOTICE.
BTATB OF ILLINOIS. I
Rock Iklind Cocntt, J

To the September Term A D. 1890, Circuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaltne Rarrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
llattie Roth, defendants Foreclosure
To the above named defendant, Uattie Roth:

Noli, e is hereby given, that the above named com
plainant baa thla day filed in aaid court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons In chancery has been issnrd there
in airainst you. directed to the sheriff of said
county, returnable to the September term. A, 1.
IfWO. of said court, to be bettnn at the court house
in the city of Rock Island in said county, on the
flrat Monday in September, A I. lm, at which
time aud place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said hill

Kock Island, Illinois. .TnlyKnd. 10.'
UKOKdE VT. UAMBLK. Clerk.

Jack sos A Hurht. Compl't sol're.

Ixeoutor's Notice.
Estate of Snaan A, Schnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been ai pointed execu-
tor ef the last will and testament of oean A.
Schnell, late of the county of Kock Island. tt'eof Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that be
will appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the ch-r- of ald court, in
Jhecily of Rock Island, at the
Ural Monday in October next at which time all per-
sona having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing tbe same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are req nested to make la.mediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dat-'- IhisgSth day of July. A. TV. 1800.
28d3w WM. Si UN ELL, nxecntor.

Notice i o Electric Light Con-
tractors.

Sealed proposals will he received at the city
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111 , nnlil S p. m. Sep-
tember!, 190. for liL'htinu the streets of the city
with electricity. The light to be of standard
9,0ia) candle power, to the number of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, anspi ti-

ded on street intersections on pole or mast arms.
The term of coni ract to he for three years from
Iiecombcr 1, 1890. Bonds in the sura of if i.oon)
Two thousand dollars will be required for the
faithful performance of tbe contract.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's oftice.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. RORKRT KOK1ILKK. City Clerk.

Dated Rock Island, 111. , Angust 7, 18!W.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
- HAS IXVKKTBD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work ia a thorough manner.

aw it thoronchly purifies tbe air and removes
all obnoxious suiella. For sale at Emit Kochler'sdrugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Botti..

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asate)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Ilarper Bouse.

SOLE AGENT FOR
. Tbe Pone Mfg Co.'B Bicycles. Ladles and

C'bildreu'a Bicycles a specially.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

IJereer County Coal,
The cheapestever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-
site 8t. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone luM. T. H. ELLIS.

A Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokeaa of

jure.

Jtl

ii
,

Dath Blocs.
lio&M, mimola.

Brass

trUl,

Wj

IWk

Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

& 1HL Q 'D IE IR
Uor. J hird avenue and fcignth fltreft.

Has opened with an entire stock of

Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc

Of fresh Farm Produce always on hard
Mr. Smart dcalrea a renewal of hla old trade and will try and give pitron j.rv (

ui

Tile ai
Resedence 818 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul IVim,

Rock Island,
(SKstimalea for any kind of Tile Brick la the market. i

tile walks specialty.

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND SHOES
Gents Fiae Shoes specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly

ahare of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Avenue. .

FRANK
Dealer in and

I 'New store, new stock, the best goods at the prices. share of natmr. --

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

- ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. V . , and on Tuea

day and Saturday Evenings fro. ? to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposite at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ASDADVANTAGM.
The private property of ue Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiug any of its moneys. M inors
and married womn protected by special law.

OmoB : B. W. Wbbbisick, President; Poa-te- b

Sam ma. Vice President; C. P. Hbbbkwat,
Cashier.

TncsTBBa: 9. VP. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
C. r. Hcmenway, J Silas Leas, U. H Edwards.
Hiram Darling. A. S. right, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemeaway. '. Vitxthum.

fTTue only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
Island Comity

R H. Mii.i.vr. Prest E. H. Kv. rWr.8. h Kxith, Vioo-Pre- J. B. I iClal, l'rpas.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL KANE BUILWXG,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection ,i Imrprlarx, thieve

and lire with u an.l Hunjlar-l'roo- f
milt S.ifci. 1 4 now piwimretl to n ut

Sttfrt in it VhiiIis, with riilu-- r mml.iii.ilion or
key locks. The l.vks ,rf th-s- e stif.-s- , are al:
dini-ran- t. ami un.li--r the- - cimtrol of tln rentier
Kiich safe on. tain a tin Imx in which to lWju--

valuable Jut sikIi avHiiinl.')iion a are
wanted by A dm in itlt.itor, Kvtiutors, ;n:inl-lan- s

Capitalists. M.irn.ti or Single Women.Fanners, Mechauics Traveling Men, orstranger, having vsliiabl.-- . private retiringmoms for she rvaiuinatioti of paiiors, vtv
Sates in all Rj, running inpri.v, ir annuml
from Three Imllar ui to Thirty IMlar. ac-
cording to size and locatiou. Also, MoraeeKootn for packages, boxes or trunk. If youare going to travel, this is the only plac of ab-
solute safety in tlie three cities for your silverami other valttalW Charge reasonableCall and see our Vault, whether desire aSafe or not.

M. J. ROHLFS. Custodian.

ROCK ISLAND

WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF

IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 esnta
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
GKNKRAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds. 8idlng. Flooring.

Wair.acoa.ting.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth 8L, bet Third and Court ave.,

BOCK ISLAND.

J. M.
--GENERAL

Insurance
The Ftre and TlaM-trb-

nprasentsd.

LOSSES PAID.
wasa7llahUcoDay asm -
X ftrat- - laasatsataA.

DAVIS & COJ

PLUMBER

Steam
A complete stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packi-,- ,

Hose, Fire Brick, Ktc
Sole Agents f.Jr

DEAN STEAM PUMPS ,
SIGHT FEED LUERICAIof

Twenty day to refisoriMe

lurnisiiing ana luyin? Whttr.
Sewer Pipe.

1712 PiR

IsNn'l, J

Telephone 1148. Residei c v,.t

THOMAS SMART,
"V,

Groceries,

ti a -.--J

ANDREW IVTlCIiSOItf,

Practical BncK wait Lai,
III.

furnished or 1 a
a

BLACKHALL.
BOOTS

a

A

BABCOCK,
Groceries Provisions,

lowest A

MOLINE,
a

and

you

IRON

Cast

BUFORD.

Apt
EROMPTLY

I

Fittera

i,

No. 2606 Fifth Avenue. Ki ( K

Dr. S. E. wm
(Late of Cineinnat'.

Has Permanently Lwat-Dav- t-

n-r- t

In the past two month hi- lis - nn-- i

trea'ed aim
IIM) r

of tbe most aevt-r- . i- -' ! r.

Such disease as Tiht-n- 1' :. V
Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e. i i- - ? 'h
K dneys, or of any of tlie : en ' "

k.nda of Lnnir dlsea- -. o: c.'mc ' v
as Asthma, Br nchitir' or !! i.t -- v A '

eervous diseases sacccs-tu'i- v u. ,u i

riLr
Positively and permam niiv 1. u

nse of the knife or anj n

chaige.

HfLoss of Manhood. Semir.i' W,- '
Errors of Youth. poMiiT;y m ! ff""
curea.

M" I'osslMvelv no ease ink.r. vr
cured. Correspondence sii'Hiji '"1 J' "i
suunpe promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE
Office McCnllough's Sis l'i.v

W. Third Stm t, m sr Vain.

DAYKNTi'Ur.

Oei.6.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATS!

Ppeeitle for Hvsteria. Pittim I"- - x- '

lulns. Mantstl ttrprrsstttti. S..M
iilUnir in inMmijr .nil i' "
leath. Premalnre Ol.l Av. :.itvm '

ineither sax, lnvolunlai v l..-- ' i'
ciinet h over-eve- n hmi l il- - l i "

Ia h lT c Miv, " '
wwnt. tl alwi. or six l.-- r S " ",
With es. b onler lor nx

ui;tz .r HHN"D

Drnmrtsta Boli. uml. c.irni T Tt. '& " 1
Twentieth street. Kock Ulai.'l. I1'-

0)RUNKENflE5i
Liquor Habit.

D? HMtfES GOLDEN SPECR
ll eaa ke aivra la a raa mt rir.- - "C fea4. without the knoa ! ice

It is ahsotutelr hn,.l'peraianant aod apee1y onrr. ah-i- 'i IImoderftte drinker or an lh!if wr
w "U". it operates no qutfiiy .r.
taintv that Ua naiiant imdrre :

and trm be is aware, his rvmilct- - r-

enacted. 48 paara book ot tariu uir tm.

Marha11 A Fii-he- r and T. H. Tl!l

gisia, nucK laiauu, 111.

Tbe Great French Remedy :':

and Monthly Irregularities.
uaies use; i uuc rri"-- '

rmivr j guaranteed l"
claimed for them. Tobe nst-- nnM;
peculiar to women Full dm-c'"'-

box. $i per twx or Uiree I oi -
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. fi n' ,'i 'Elttf
genuine pill obtained of Otto lin.it n.
Rock Island, Jappe Co, l).ni-'- "

dmpfiiats.

fin
m

OZZONl
COMPLEXES

ImDartA a lriiiiani iraii-- c

aUllV sail liaaaAoaat liiH TiSI

y

nii?
11, l..lmc ''jTasj fy'vir in Jooorrbrs ,r

lTtl6lAYS.V Iheou'c n J it
0 Aaafaav4 u LeccorH-'v- f
tmi MWtoflrR. I i,n"" Zj&

to u" "ffvU!

a
DMCwaui.bP'n

Mold by PS-- i


